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eXF.?Q~~~
Volume 11 Number 4

Dr. Rhoda Wlwty, Prof..·
of EdIlOlUon wlU d*,W!'" and Writ·
Ina ProblomaM It the flnCllah Do..,u-nt'a ODUoquium FIIdly at
. :00 It the NooJln HoUN.
'Ibo coIIoquiumo proYlclo I
NIued, IQjoyobie fOnlm on a
,.rlely of tapla: thl pubUc It
In lad.
¥Stnletuno of

Dr. Samllli McManuo, Prof...
lOr of Chomlatry, will .peak on
applyt ... to a prof"'onal acbool

(Medicol, Dental, Optomotry, V•.
ltrilllrY)Fllday,F.b.• , . :16 p.m.
In room 129 of lbe Scllnce BuUd.

Ina
~n

Sponaorod by \be Htallb
Oub, the meotlna tbould

he of .peclal Inte ....t to thooe

plannln, on lIkI... lbe appro.
priate admJalon teat thla .prt ....

000
'Ibo UAH German Oub Invite.
yo u to COrM and have fun .t •
Fuchlnc Party Saturday, FIb. 6
from 6:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. at
the BIb Oub on Franklin Street.
An admJalon or $5.25 will Includ.
• cUnner of bratwunt, UUlrbaut,
tnaclr;wunt, potato iliad, ud

bHr oened at 7:00 p.m. A lift
band will proYlclo entertaln_nt.
~nallOOI mUit ba made no
later than Fob. 1 by coIlInI UIIa
Doane, 881-5663, Hanni. Hahn,
881.1375, or BarbtI Wataon, 888·
0487.

000
On Feb. 8 at 7:SO p.m.,
I'Ianntd Partntboocl of MadIaoo
ODunty wID Sponaor an Informa·
tIonal meetiDC 00 IlWDp !hula.
1100 BotaI Body 'r.mpeatur'e ...
Ihod of Hatma! FamIly l'Ionnl....
'Ibo -tine wID ba held at
\be Wnl:IIde Community Conter
125 Earl St. Flee and opt. to
the publk:.

WodnetdoV Flbruory 2, 11177

Homecoming' Costs.
UAH Students $15,000

IOf

000

'"'" ~ ~ AIIIIImIIn ..........

The UAH StudenlOov m ·
Includlnr TV, rodl , and new.· ond .polo on January 19 and 20
mant Aaaociation in loneral and paper .d• . WVOV odverliaed Cree betweon 5:30 and 11:00 p.m.
lie S udent Prorram Council In .n xchanroCortlckelewhlch they WYUR'. Bill Stanley ..ld thath.
particular c m undor lire lut """ .. pri_inp motional con· would try to 1.1 them on belween
_ka.rumonlp_d,lalermade lelta. tudent ti.keta Cor the per- "Charlie'. Anlel." anci "Mary
fact in Sunday'. Itrialative _. Connance aold well, but any profit Hartman, Mary Hartman" on
aion, that $15,000 ofotudont aeU· potential w...liminated by a lack Wedneadayeveninr.
vily Ceo moni .. wu loot due to
Annola Simmon., Entertain·
over anticipated revenuea Cor the
manl Seri.. Chairpe.....n b.. thill
to ..y , "WYURdldnoHuIlIllthe
Homocomi . . '. Pure Prairie
Leaiue concert.
larmlottbacontract. BlllSlenley
verbally infonned me that the
Hom....,mini wa. financed by
the Alumni Aaaociation, the SPe
lenna could nol be met and they
would be nan ThunMlay aruI Fri·
Entertainment Seri.. and dona·
day. He w.. tocallme back aothat
tiona Crom local concem.. The
al umni financed the bonfire and
I could cheek the 'pole, but he
n verdid." ltiabelievedthateome
rally a nd the balf·time C..tivi ti...
Prizea, flo_n, th Spiril Stick,
oCthe.pota were run in the mom·
effill'Y, a nd .uch were donated by
inl,notllJl .. peciallYioodtimeto
bUl in_
and individual•. The
ae11 the concert-coinl crowd.
dioco dance wa. financed jointly
Another, more aerioue probby the Entertainment Seri.. and
Iemi.cnodit:edtoWAAYRadiothe Alumni Aaoociation, but the
namon are rite that they bad·
mouthed the concert in a pique of
lfNateat homecomi.. expe"",
prof"";onal
jealouey
over
the Pure Prairie Leque pertonn·
WVOV'. promotional conlelt
ance in the VBCC arena, w.. proJlri viler.. . Simmon. arain
molad entirely by the SPe with
morallupport from the alum• .
common la," Any time WVOV
Exacl fi,urel and un .. ailable
could plug lbe concert, they did.
WAHR played a lot oC their
at thi. time, accordi. . to Barbara
Groux, SGA Finance Officer, bul
album. and 8 lot oC their aonl'.
abe h .. provided exponenl with
When I cal ed WAAY about
acceptable approximationa. Th
playing their recorda they lAid
only coot of the diaco dance w..
they didn't have any in the
the exhibit ball itaelf; the muoic
.ludio."
Wll. donated by WVOV. Coot oC
Te..... Blythe, SGA Preaident
.tates, "Of COUrtle, the reuo it
the hall w.. $266 and wu paid in
part by dance admiuion• . The oC public .upporl - ticket aaleo Cailed waa becauae the tickele did
Alumni Aaaociation paid the roe- covered the coeI of the arena only, not ..11. We beard from reliable
lOurcea that WAA Y Radio lAid
mainder.
with $300 leftover.
The bulk of the Pure Prairie
Wbatkepttheconcertfromhe- that the concert wouldn't 10. We
Leque " " _ wu the banda inl a financial.""""",,? One rea· bo... ht ad., but they didn't pueb
themeolvea, $13,000 (includin, IOn _rna to be a foul·up in radio itwithanyenthuaium. AWAAY
$1500 for llahta). Adverliaing and TV advertiaing. Channel 48, dj called me peraonally at th
coetl ran approximately $2000, WYUR·TV wa. to run 10 3().eec. beginni. . oC the achool year

r.::--r.:..----7::::-----------"--nr-71I.--JiiE''''''':;:::;--,

aayin/l that when !JAH did
aomethlnr he would .upport it
100'!&. We didn't .xpect to let the
n ..at.\ve _po.... _ """"ived,"
.he continu...
"I ruau peopl. didn't know
the banda w.ll enourh; w~
thourht they did . The H""""
cominl weekend would bave
been an expenaive one; porhape
people didn't tum out tor that
reaoon. However, .tudent Uckele
aold well, but we didn't have
commun ily ,upporl," .ay.
Blythe.
The Alumni Aaoociation could
be included .. part oC that
"communi ty .upport." They
inllilated and planned moot oC
the Homecominl acUviti.. , and
C.lt that a hilh-quality conorrt
.bould be a part of them. In
encouraarinl the SPe to finance
the efforl, it wu mentioned at
every alumnue would purch...., a
ticket. Accordin, ID Cathy
Phillipe, Director of the UAH
Turn to pili! 8

Register
Today By
8:00p.m.
All pre........tIon pacbto
mual he dropped In \be lIot In
the admiloloDi and neorda om..
In Morlon Hall by 8:00 tbIa ''''D'
In, to neelve an eally, mailed
odItdult of . - .
JlatularroptntioD Iaachtdultd
tor Man:h 9 from 9 W 1 and 3
W 6. Lata flllalDtion will take
place Man:b 11 from 2 to 5.
The dtadUne for .ppUea.
1100;:; tor odmlulon 10 lhe Unlter·
Illy II Man:h 2; all atUdeD mUll
ba admitted to UAH hefon they
IDlY retIot ...•
'lbOit
to ropier
ahould come to Ihe lnf01'lDllloD
Deak 10 MortoD Hall to bt&ID the
enroIl_Dt procoII.

dtsirI...

000
"F... and Guilt" wID ba
the IDpic at the rtJIIIar -tina
at lbe Baptllt Student Onion
Monday, Feb. 7, 8:15 p.m., at
the ornter ...... on Holmes Aftnut.

4 and 5

The dlacullion win ba lead
by MIke Aldrldle, • HunloYlUe
ftIIln-, In the BSU al hiI ~
_ter, MisIIaIIppi Stote. AldIIdce

ARI'S
D:.llstJ.£RS

3

baa also puIIdpaltd ill Campuo
Cruade for Ou!at and wiD attend
lAIlu TheoIocIcal ~mIDary In
the fall to .... pare for CbrIotian
oounsellng.
'Ibo Baptllt Student CoDter
.. located at 4311 Ho...... AftDut
a quarter mI~e eut of UAH.

IEI1ERS

2

OPINICN

2 and 3
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OS! ~ ilhr.1
an
. I ra=> - . d t~!I ~ :an ll%lpQ!UnI
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.
10 'Wit:
Wb~ dxb" lbP\7
~ tod.::s?
-

,

SJ't1l1x16e t i

' .

iluden'

dm.

I foql!l

t..S . dIr 1930'5 an infJDnmaI pomo
Europe, mil (or
_
t.br

It!rnmc dIr ;odr.<s 011 -..as especially r!I'OOe.
ii IDI!!ftIy ~
• ~ old Rurot-n a.
co _ . mes. days of di5n5pecl for dIr old

~

fi= _ pJI!
~ s::ath,

U2- n LAB is LSlJJ'

~

..
5d!ooI.

dIis
.
Sow it's boafires,
a!:d? <::!as offi::eIs.

~
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beo::cIoe . "..., is tumAnd U::is
br oar mobo: To

at:IIkil:
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~~
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Psych Honor Society
Tours Hospital

DebtJie ~. ediID<
Scon Fink. aosoc:im ediID<
toIiictoaoI O·R..lly. buIiness...-~ Auffenorde
Oeirm! Oiclt.ens
~~

sa- Conklin

Don..-.

DmdMcFarland
Urry Eakes
Ka1hy I'3Jmer

Gregg Geis

Ellen Col2los
Eric: BirnbamI
lisa K.iJ ....

ecponon1 is puiIIiohed ......tty e:xa!pt for exam ~

and hoIid;oy5 by !be IIUdenIs of The um..ity of AIabwna
in ........ tor ttoe tIIIdonts. bcuIIy W>d _ft. Opinions
~ do _
~ refIoc:t official UrWvaVty
poIicy« ttoe _ _ of ttoe c::onwnurVty. ~ from
. . Off'a crt .... 8nd N.:icatlons is .-tully -*"'...... Offica IoaMd: Room 213 Univs1ity Union
8uiIdin!J. AddnIf
ce to: exponent. The
UniooInily of ~ in Ho.msoiIIe. p.o. Box 1247
~ AI 36lJl11.

_._.dE.

Wodnndoy Febr

r~
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from th e perch:
Are Varied Interests Repr sented?
by Don Hudson
Ioclslaturo trot out the u.dltlonal prornllel to leI ItU'
crordinl 10 I.he a1a.-d o_""Oon of ono studenl
doni. know what II ,olng on or 10 make their \'OI~I
",h_ opinion was r«:enlJ ) printed In exponenl. the
board. Onee eloc:t. d It must bt a rud lwak.nlng fo r the
pn!lIt" ,-, of four G,...,ks am.ug the slXlten membtr SGA
nthusluUc to dlsco",r that lhelr ",,"I ls but I candl.
1ttisIatur\' " m...". that 25'" uf the lecisJaturo b "'p . nick rinlln th. pre .. lllnl winm of lethargy .
.... tina 5~ o f the st ude nt body." Alan, Ihb line of
Qult. si mply pUI .... mUl t dedd. lhat Iludenll .".
\hOllfhl •• poMnt t hen ciled tigun'l showi ng that "2&~
~~ tly sati fied by th eir SG A or _
pro foundl y lUi.
of the
A uld be tho ht o f as rep
nllne 3.6~ of the PlelOUS of Its valu. 10 thei r academic IIvos. If the six·
student bod):' In such "'lume nlS on. rutS I ,oul ,tHn mombt .. of t~e le.lslature nnd tnem.. lv.. 'he ob·
ltln art' tempted to Illume an rXccutl'te (unction , It
lbot>n~ of the pe""ption of ...a1ity.
,..,~ or effushe pro.... th.y mlKh t btli.ve th " ... , """.
beine their conviction thal 5inCf' thf'Y arp elti: ted by a
abIlit y to br true. All they must then dn is ba
n the
vote o r all the stud.nls then the y must .xill t.o repre·
It i.s unrealutic to assUllle' that th~ (our G~ls In g101'} of I grateful st udent body. '1'1,. serond poo,,,bll,t\
sent the Intforests of all studentl. Thil II Impnctiral
qUtlStlon asPl~d- ...lth mali o( (orelhour;h t- to repn' nt onl) tb. in t.rosts of fellow G~ks. To ISSt>rt ,uell should be SUR ... ted by the awnCt' or overt expressions as ell as an encroachment upon the rxecu tJve whic h
can and i~ dmeneri to re prP5ent a COrlSenJUI o( the st u·
a chal};,t' ("Quid ~ aD impruden t assault against lh~ or cont.enlmf'n l cou pled with t he cClnlemllt or iilence.
dent body. HI giollto" ap portioned thernul .... t.o onl y
ebaract : of rour line indiVlduais. Bosldes the nst 0' Should this ex plAnation be the clOO<lSt IpproxlmnUon of
inmkin, a If·fulfilling prophecy it also seems ironeio l. ....Iity the only ",ruedy would be for th e SG A 10 exert represe nt a ~ ment of t he sludEnt body the talk ' of
I~ oxdusJ ... for certain non -G .... ks to insist that tb. it.elf to grt8t I.neths 10 prove its worth and Individual
ascertaining what the individuals amongst their constitu·
l'OIuntary decision to join a [rate mal organization auto- I.gishlto .. mu.t cul tl VllIt Ind act upon a' knowled.e of
ency tho ueht would be I... difficult. If ..ch legisla to r
matieaUl' disabiH the p,,"dge from advocating the general
studen t opinion.
had portlcularized ",sponslbllllies he/l h. would aJso be
In t ~ of the studtnl body. Dttrac:tors sMuld ha,
su.eepli bie to pertk ularized blame should duti .. pasa
Apothy can bt fo ught only by l ustained enthusiasm
"'" consideration to hold their peace until their fean and pracl;..1 organization. Indeed, practical enthusiasm
Wldone. Short of a constitutional Imendment. lepaart confircned (IF the y are confi.-d) and then their
makes for a good combination simply btcause the en . latOD might try exp",sslng t heir Indi vidual hopes and
lIStic ",marks shoul<\ he tcSern!d fo r the 96.4% of the
thusiastic and impractical or n nd the mselves unsuc.
plans fo r SGA via brief. considered I rticles in exponent.
stud.n t hoC: that would ha,.. 10 consent pus".. ly t.o cessful and subject to atta ks of creeping frustration.
The executi ve could bt helped to reneet a ronsoosus
To this end a rew prac:tical me uros 8re suggested as a
of the st udent body by
kine the advice of a "kitchen
"'" tatoo r.
Thf' a.tannist spiri t is un~a!istic bKause it also assumes legacy this year's SGA might
nside r lea ving Ie its
cabinet" selected to re presen t the very varied interesta:
th.t 1~ of the SGA "'P'" nls I()(r,. of th student successors.
and needs of our students. The executi ve couJd th en
body. A grta~ r deviltion (rom reality would be hud
compare an overall vi<w wilh the particularized input
Legislato .. are currently elected at large. Each ' tude nt
to imagine. It is true thlt .... r y l ear candidates for the ''''''" for sixteen ca didates fo r legislator. Hence legisla.
of the legisla tors.

Interview:

Communist

By Eric Birnbaum

After talking witb Mlj. Gen. George Turnmeyer.
and hearin& lhe ease for lhe military establishment, '""
decided t o visi t Mr. Witold Be",zo wslti. the first secre·
tal) of the Alabama Communist Party, and hear. what
may bt, • somewhat difre",nt poi nt o f ,~ w regarding
the rol. of the t:.S. in worid a rrai ...

AQ.

ADo you think that Mrs. Indira
Gb..ndi sho uld ba", resigned
aflt r she was accused of corrupt electoral prac·
tices. and do you think that it was at all proper
for ber Ie deeia", a SUit of emergency. which en·
ablfl! her t.o li~raJl y seize con trol o f her country
by Im prisoni ng he r opposition and censoring the
pross?

Enc Birnbaum:

Q.

But wouldn't communism ruin India', marvellous
culture. and religjon . which has IasUd Cor ~ nturies?

Blasts

Wouldn' t it be worth it , when tho.. peo pl. are
starving?

A-

No one has yet found any othe r means. Commu·
nism is the only 501ution. but a5 I said berore ,
it will be extremely difficult now, after the Brilth
introduced democracy tbe...
What about Vietnam?

A-

It was about time that you finally pulled out. The
French couldn't win. '0 why did you ever think you
could. An d you tell me, Mr. Birnbaum. just what
business did the U.S. ha,.. in Vietnam? What, on
earth . was your justification for intruding into the
aCCairs or Vietnam? Give me one valid reason.

Q

Well, we were. aCltr all. one of the ,igners of SEATO
in 19G4 . along with Australia. France , Great Britain
New Zealand. Pa kistan. the Phili ppines, a nd Thai·
land. You can be , ure that if all of these countries
had gone into Vietnam willt us. as was agreed in
the treaty. tbt tidal wave of wodd opinion would
not ha", been din:cted only at us. Wby wasn't tbere
this huge o UIery in 19G4. wben we signed tbe troaty'?

America

You 'till had no right Ie intervene . And that is
also the g.neral opinion of the continental Eu.

ropean countries. regarding their Iffairs.

I would think that lhere are other mean, in deali ng
wi t h India', bunger problem, instead of enforcing
communism on Its way of life.

Q.

Wit.ol~

Berezo wski :
I think. tha t after all tbese ye....
il's about time that she finally
seized control in this manner, and it is what we
had been ..dvising all a1oog. It was the only thing
that could possibly be don. Wllh thaI country.
You !te. it was the British who ruined Indio. by
introducing demoency. the.refore. IIlJlking it ex·
tremely difficult for communism to take hold
there.

Secretary

They

don ' t wan t you r money or your innuence. They

just want you to get ou t and Ie .... tbem alone.
The eastern European l tates are very content to
live under Communist rule , I() l.4ke your money
and your CIA and your corporations and get oul .
You're not want.ed.
Q.

If what you say i. true. about the people being so
content. then what prompltd the Hungarian
lution in 19561

A.

Those who partic; paled in the re volution were

JUo,,,.

wrong. to do so . and I'll tell you somet hing else,
Mr. Btrn baum. that may surprise yo u. Basically ,
the CIA was be bind the entire lhing. For we eks
beforehand . the CIA had distributed leanelS thro ugh
out Budapest. urging tbe people to revolt and
leading them Ie belie", that should they d~ so,
the Americans would come to t heir rescue.
Q.

Tltal may have been part of the cause . but .,.. n
wilhout any inducement from the CIA. it is qulte
clear from the situation in Hungary at that time
that • revolt would ha •• most likely taken place.
anyway. The ",volution ......... ntlally agai nst the
StaJjnist-like diclatonhip of Mathyas Ratosl, then
Hungary's Communist boss.

continued on page 8

of consuming interest:
Negotiating For A Major Automobile Repair
Asauminc you'.. Cound a
compeltnt and honest automobile ",pair !acility. bow abould
you handlt a major ropolr'? The
Gowrmor'. omer of ColllWDOr
1'rotec:tIon bas received tii» Crom
Obbank wbieh ....... pro.. n to
be ftrY helpful for Alabama eon·
_
in ntgoliatin, fo r nujoT
automobiIf repalIll.
• Try to describe the I)'IIIPto
apeciflc:aUy. Wbon did you
tIm re 7)e IOmdhln& ..... wrong?
What _
warni ng si«naIs?
NoiIr ' Leab'! Chan~ pou·
p!I'I What di e! you s.y1 Did It

belp or burt'?
• Slay with"'" .. mer mao
..acer .uilr bo namilla "'"
ear. Try to meet tbe ....c:banic
and taJk It o..r with him, too.
EqmII your kten In~ In tbII
....." Oar "'pl.lr can be dull
work, and mthusium can be
c:atebine·
• Befo", you lien a repair
authorization. Insi.st tbat tbo
senlce people be l peeiDe on
cost. Got a written estimate.
Eoery shop bas a Dat-rate book
that 11- tbe .xact time a job

lbaWd take, how many porta
ad ....t kind w\II bt needed.
You may not bt able to look at
It. but you can Insist on a quotatloo.
• Don't aecept broad job
descriptiODl lueb as ''repair
brates" or -tra.namiIIion se,·
"ee." Question anythlne ..,....
• AIlt for ItemIziDr-; lepo·
late cost Cor labor and Cor .ach
put. includlna tbe put numberwhich Ihould brin, hiddon char·
ges into tbt open.
• Don' t bt too qulck to au·

tbosbe Curther .ork by phone.
later.
U tbt additional work
_ _ IeCltimate and you trIIIt

• Get the prace to (U&laDtH
ill ropa:n In writing. Here. labor
II Important. The PDP pro... bly

"'" people. try to eet a t1nn . .
timate Cor puta and labor.
• When you're cooered for
a portlcujar repair, bt reludant
to let "'" shop put It orr until
after tbe warranty has run out,
.... n If _ _ d the work wiD be
done.
If you do coopelate. eet the
prornlle ill wrltlne. Only when
written II ouch an re-ment en·
forceable In court.

~acly

has a porta (U&laDtH 110m

"'" maker.
What you want II a f uarantH
apiDIt a aeeood labor ebarge. YO>J
shouldn't be clwled tbe aeeond
time around If tbe cance InstaIII
a faulty put. or pull In a sound
put "'dly. For bolp with eonsu·
mer prol*_. eaU the Go .. mor's
0trI",. of COOlu.....r Protection on
our taU·tree HOTLINE 1-800-392
5658 or 10caIJy eaU 83U;936.

Eason's
Recital
Offers
Variety

boo k rev iew:

"Even
Cowgirls
Get The
Blues"

.'

by David McFlrland
i
El!wllJw!iidtOet.DlI:BllIu. Tom Robbins, Houghton

Milllin Company, Boston, 1976, 365 pJ>S., $495 (Paper·
bound ) (Books furnished by A Good Book Store)

exponent Honors
Professor Francis
upoaeot has _
~ In
its faiIIarIO I<> ~ ont! of
tile moot udtln& and COIIllIbu·
lory members of tile UAH community,Mr. R. ~ Francis, Prof.....
of &cfish.
This I*i ~-ear Francis\ story,

comment I<> yo"", wri~rs.
AidiDC aspirinc wrilen Is
000 of t.be UtJncs H.E. Francis
does best.

1iLA • ...-... tile

Youac WrI~1S Contest ach yar
for public school stldtnts in
MIl...... and J.cbon counties,
in which FranIcs ''is aJnys ac:tI ...

- A 0Ir0nidr 0( Loft:a~
aod a1nys has ...... tbinc I<> UII
in tho tI>Jft major ...u~ of
tile kids. It Is a ~ thrUl for
tile best mort stories ""~ tIlem I<> be able I<> con..._ with
oft&inaIIy pubIisbod in tho "Kan·
a publisbed wri~r of his &tatun,"
_ Quartaly," tho story.as .....
• ys Homtnille'. Erik Fris.
prinl2d in -n.. Best AmoIic-.n
Fris, EmcutI... ~r of
SIoon SloDos 0( 1976,· -n..
The Arts CoundJ, Inc., a commu·
Ronry Pri. Slories of 1976," and nlty ~ cultural orpnizatlon,
-n.. I'usbcart Pm.r: The !lost COlDJDtIIts, "r... known Herb ....r
of tile SmaJ1 " ' -." It is taft .m.co tile Ii~ruy orprJzaUon
lllat any""" _ _ this kind of
_ foomdod. He's been ant! of
IUtus, and Francis' _
at
tile dri'finc (OftIOS, 1I0"ll wltb Mr.
UAH is a
of pride and
We!ter and SOftnl oth.... W.'re
cood fortlme Ibat should be acftIY proud lie Is in t.be commu·
tnowloeclpd.
nity; be Is not only a prizo-wIrmi.Dc
Aside from teachiDC a full and in_DaDy known 1rD~r,
bd. Hnb Francis has pubIisbod
but be has con.llIbu~ his ti....
....... two hom.cIJrd shon stories;
and talon!." Prof....,r FDncis
be woo tile 197 3 10. . ScbooI of
prnonUy conductint a -arbbop
~IS SIIon FkUon A.ard (or
in story analysis sponsored by
!lis coIIrcIioa of stories, -n..
tile HLA.
1Ieoen.r}' of 1Iqpn." H e _
Francis' ability I<> bri"ll fresh·
..... inl<> t.be dosuoom, and hi.
SpWIh-lmcuace -.orb inlo
EbzIisb. and is a &tah.art 0( tho IItWntioD I<> t.be ~, require·
HuntnilIo c:uIturaJ commomity.
....nts and abililia of his c:Iasu •
A foandor of tile HomtaHe Is an omr.wnc IOUrco of belp
,;)Je Literuy Associatioft, IIOW
I<> bo&lnnInI wri~n and many of
in its _
Y_, be is cur· !lis ~ot pabIisb in a buce ..
-tty 1Onin& as prosidont (or tile
mty of 1IIIpZinos, baft writ~n
ItCODd Iimr, and io ftIY edi...
aod are wrilillC n ........
in aD of its ~ffOl1&.
It Is not wttboot an .... pride that
For _
)'&IS editor of
""I"'IIftIt corrocU DOW Its Oft.·
liLA'• ..,...;... "1'bem" (a pool
IiCbt in not calIInc I<> tbe UAH
.,.,... filled by I!GcIiIh Deput:meDt
colllD1llllity his ..... ....,."t ..ris
bead, Dr. Robnt W~lkrr) , 1"nDcis
of a _ , and we Iincoroly wish
still _
in its polbJicalioo tI>Jft
I<> conpatulato him.
ThIs Is
CiJllfS a year. MPoem" I'K'I!iws
Iooc o ...rdue tor • biCbly ros~·
..... !i(JO() manuscrlpta annuaDy,
~ wriw, toadwr, .. d man wbooe
io s:uboc:ribed I<> by major coUece in""' ... ....., in HlUltsftllo'l IDd
aod omiWDity librarin Uuoucb·
UAH'I atfajn ba... ma& blm
oat Ibr U.s. and Canada, is eon·
most popular arno", ~b stu·
~ as OM of
donI< aod tho dty at1aq2.
tho best poetry pub/i<:aUoIIs in
For u...e who baft not road
1M U.s., and is noud for dohis worb, . . .ugHt • IJip I<>
totin& mudJ Ii.... and editorial
tile library.

o.

M>....,.

tin"""",

Any book that opens with a quote from William
Blake and follows it immediately with one from Ro.y
Rogers had better do IOmething good, or .else. Or e.lae I~
f.aJJs apart and everyone hates it, remarking how silly It
seems to attempt to wed two such obvioualy different
people into one statement. However, Robbms has d o ne
that in such a wa that seems extremely close to much of
modem society: taking the old and the new, tzendy kincb
of thinp and putting t hem together into what lOme call
"pop" culture. And that is what the book resta on, the
Dild of pop culture of drugI, advertising, hitch·hiking,
pIIychology, philoaophy, etc.,. ad infinitum.
Sissy Hankabaw, alienated from mOllt society by the
size of her thumbs, is _king a way to exist in a society
which baa no U8e of anyone who does not indulge in this
warped,life-of·the-abaurd,. modem-day United States:
Beneath JeUy's dollbaby grip, the Siaay pJuma,
like a swann of red bees, foUowed its charted cur·
rents in the thumb's interior passageways. Jelly
pressed lightly Upon this hive, in which such quan·
tities of blood were buzzing, and gave its owner a
look that even upon the countenance of a cowpo e
could only be called sheepish. (p. 133)
The novel is comic quite often, especially when affecting a pretense of Reason, and the author intrudes at will
upon the nanative, and even as a character essential to
the plot.
Chapter 88: "Thia novel now has as many chapters
as a piano has keys (Eat your hearts out, ye writers of uku·
Ieles and piccolos!) . . . "
Chapter 100: "This calls for a celebration. . . .if I
say this page is a bottle of champagne, it is a bottle of cham·

David Euon will present hb
.. nlor tuba ,..eIlal on Sunday,
February 6, II p.m. In the Re·
dtal Hall.
The p....,...m Indud.. mllllc
from .. veral IdlolIII, rancln, Crom
traditionaDy rooted pl • .,.. by Vln·
cont Ptnlchettl, Aloe Wilder, and
OeDrle Frederick McKay, I<> I
jazz piece by John Coltrane, to
an arran,.ment oC tho rock son,
"Roundabout" by Yes. AIM> on
the p....,...m are t-a pieces com·
pooedbythenclta1bt.
Diverse ac:compllniments will
furtMr proftcle variety for the
recital. AIon, wit h tbe usu,1
unaccompllnled and plano ac·
companied pI_ (with Cynthia
Stu, performln, tho plano parts)
tbere will be numbon Invohlng
tile UAH Brau ~mble (conduct.
~ by Dr.
eaftnqh), a
throe·lmn pefCUllion ,",up caUed
BBop Local 47, (1111 Mc:Candiel
Jerry Jom.tt, Joe Cochran) and
a jazz trio (Stanley Traylor, plano;
Jeff PtdiCo, buI; Ron Hubor,
drumI).
!'fOP&Jn II "Mualc Cor Bruo
Quln~t" by David t:uon; "Sere·
nade No. 12" by Vlneont Ptnl·
ch.ttI, a Iix movement work for
unaccompanied tuba; "Sul~ No.
1" by Alec WIlder, also In six
movements, wblch ~Os the story
of Em. tho l!Iepbant; "Sui~ for
Tuba" by Cleo"e Frederick MeKay,
an omlnoUi piece whOle two move·
ments are approprla~ly UtI.d
Sea-SpeU and llubarle Danco; an

0.0".

-n>e

lntftm1a;lon; uFour Movements

for Tuba and PtreUillon" by
tho redta1bt; "Giant Stopo" by
tile Ia~ jizz ~nor ..x player
John CoItra~, whlcb will Indud•
ImproflsaUoDS from the 16·va.chord chart; and uRoundabout"
by EogIiah rock grou p y", In an
arrang.ment (or bruo ..... mble,
organ, and drums .
The redtal will be c:lven in
pagne."
putIa\ Culfillment of graduation
~uiromonts for tbe Bachelor
of Arts docroe In mllllc, and wlU
Robbins is, or would be willing, to tell you that there be o»on I<> tho public. There
is IOmething for everyone in this book. He has no modesty, win be no admltlion ehL"Ie .
and is willing to· play the comic fooL However, I believe . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
his point is to show tbe influence of this type of culture
that stretches far beyond the ce nters like New York where
tzends are seemingly d eveloped for the hinterlands to follow,
or in California where the drug culture probably had the
greatest in1luence. It stretches into Richmond , Virginia
and into the Dakota. and affects everyone unwilling to
The EIlj(lish honor society. SiRRl8
'l'11u Delta, is accepting art ... ork.
accept themselves as what they are. Sissy's essential pro·
poems.• and short fiction (or the
b1em is her unwillingness to continue the process started
J971.diUon of ''Tho Scribbl.r."
as a child, one developed by herself, and the only o ne that
Mat.riaI may bo submitted to:
offen her any hope of a "real" life.
Harry ChaffH, ' /0 Enetbh Depart·
mont, UAH; Brian lieu, 2122 Gil·
breath !toed, HuntsYiIlo. AL 35810;
It is abo a comment on the state of modem novels,
or Gale Acuff, 1415 Glenwood Dr.,
best-eellera as this one is sure to be, experimental novels
HuntsYlII., AL 3S801. All ma.teriaJ
that are not really such things, and the seriousness that submitted must be accompllli~
with a seIC.. ddrouod, stamped en ..· '
people take upon themselves without really understanding
the nature of the things they are doing. People who like lope for return. There II no dead· I
Une y.t; II will be announced .bnrt·
eaay, trite statements will love this book; people who like
!y.
romantic .~ttings will lov/> it; people who enjoy satire will
'I'tIf' tho"'" of Ih. mal.rIal lub·
have a field day rummaging through the pages. It is enter·
mI~d Is open. The only crlt.rion
taining in a way few novels or movies can attai,n. "Even
that tM work will be judpd by wll!
Cowgirls" is everythi:lg that it is and is not; in short, be tbat of quaDty. AD memben of
!he unh.. rllty communi y Ire Invi·
it is a wonderful book.
ted I<> submit. Ptymont ror pub·
Iished material II in copi...
Next : A Guest Reviewer.

Scribbler
Solicits

Pogo 5
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The Players Weren't Pros
But .. Forum" Was Charming
by !)Ovid McFarland
The playe .. lle not prof...
1I0 nall; they were occulonall y
.ou,h In the delivery of t ho Un ..
and the .Ingln, or the numeroUi
IO np. but t hl. Idded to the charm
of tho ovemt play. The fu mblln,
or each pelIOn en hanced the o'er·
all .rr.ct.
On openln, nl,ht. the n .. t
part of the play wu IOmewhat
bid. thou,h t he cut mad. IItronr
recovery quickly. Chuck Jlckaon
• PleudolUi. Bob J i m.. u Hya·
tonum. and CAl, Reinhart u
fZro nlUi were the belt. throw·
In, themaol... In the .plrit of

the rol.. U,ey played. an d the
athe.. were not tlr behind In
entenn, t he exd tement of thll
play.
This Is on. of the modem
playa where t
Ic tO" Iddr...
tbe ludlence directly. or ,oIn, up
to them Ind. once . IfIbbln, I
watcb.r. Or they onme down tho
middle o f the audience. out (. ld l .
Inr) In ... mJnllly any dIrection.
Th. VBCC P1a yhoUIO lenda IlIOlf
to this type or modem play. I nd
for the moat part . the whole
thin, wu .. U don • . The ludlence
rot plenty ot Ia\llhl, ..hlch Is.
If
all. Ihe object of the play .

SGA FILM SERIES
PRESENTS

one Clnnot ,et In, oIYOd In the
action by watchl nr tho mo'fie.
but here the dlatance between ac·
tor Ind watchor fade. al"""t en·
llrely lway. Invohln, one In I
hJ,h cSecro-.
The cut and In Ibe otbeD
onnnected with UA Punny ThIne
Happened On the WlY to tho For·
um" .hould be onmmended for the
work Involved. u thla Is not one
of tho eater play. to perform,
and dolnr It . .n. Everyone_mod .
to have I rood lime. ludlen.ce
and actoD alike. On had to
laUCh In .plte of 111lIII011. 11 you
mJaaed It. you mJued a treat.

"It reprelent s some of th e finest work
Fellini has ever done-which also means
that it stands with the best that anyone
in films has ever achieved."
-Time Mesgazine
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You Too Can Be Like Gerald Ford
Would you Uk. 10 p.Jn
Itre ncth . lIamina ... x appeal ••ta·
bllity •• martn.... make new menda
enjoy ._ty palma. IOle calr..
blve tun. eajoy a change ot pace
In your dally acheduJe? How
would you Uke to ne.er teel em·
bamaed on a dance noor .,aln.
to mow Uke Gerald Ford afte r
only one cIMa? Doe. It 100m too
rood to be true? Can all this

be provided bere at UAH? YOI!
Polk and Square dance. HPE 107
can do It for you.
Senoully now. o..nne CoIliJll
UAH Instructor and certlft.d Donce
Mo.. ment SpedaJiIt by the Na·
tIonal J!'ndowmeat for th. ArIa.
will .cooduct t he cIaa to tndI
dances from around tho wond.
Induded wID be tho RUIIian
Troika, tho Swill Weals Donee.
tho Maytm from 1Rael. tho MnI·

can La Rapa. the G_k Miler·
lou. (KriUk",,), the DoudJeboka
Polka. and the Az
TraveUer .
en AmerIean aquare dance.
Folk and Square Donee II
Iooklnc tor a t... p>od-u badmea (and WOIllOll). ODe bour
cndIt II awanled tor a rood
time In the UaJ
ty UaJoo on
Monda)'l and Wecm.dayL Re·
IIIlta 1ft 1\IIDIlIHd. . .A1fred ENewmlll eftD did . .D!

fiction:
Song of the Vanquished:
by Ogubulke Emejuru
continued from last week's iuue
I I Any organic .)'Item is an un.
liable accretion ot matter whIch
must obey the law. What Is cer·
taln is thlt t he deatb mechanism
;., built Into every organic ' )'Item.
"What givea blrtb to and IUS·
talns a system aIao kin. It. Con·
lider tor example tbe tact that
when a man Is young he can eat
all t he food be wants; yet whe n
he is old part ot what he tala I,
depoalted u Cat in bls blood _.
.. ts and he die. ot a heart attack.

"We blame tatty tood. lack
of eurd ... thll and that. These
are all halt-truthl. The tact II
that death mechaaJlm operalol
Inexorably.
"The lime argument goes
tor ,peci... What e ..r conte ..
dominance on any ,ped" aJso
kin. it . The dinosaun developed
size and . treocth and roamed tbe
earth at win. E.. ntuaUy their
lize klUed them.

"Man II the m..t IOphlstica·
ted creature to emerge 10 far;
his death mechanlam lIappropria·
tely IOpbiltlcated. u It to eDiUle

that he does not cheat law.
"To bectn with. the brain Ia
capable ot devi"nr dangeroUi
pdge that can destroy man.
Bowa and
""plooI_.
gun" nuclear weapons. No one
can dispute that e'fidence.
~e brain hu I critical
iIaIO ot development at which
it proceeda to destroy the obdy
IlIOlt. The madnOII ot men with
"'y bJCb LQ.·, Ia commonplace.

arro....

UAIIo. doctors are • ware that
at Ieut ooe-balt th eir patients
are paychomaUc cue.. Th .. any
theory ot an lntennlnable demopment ot the critical point and
mankind has reacbed It.
ul SllIpect (but tbII Ia mere
apeculation) that the oonacIo..•
ness ot existence. that Ia. the
IWI.l"eDell

of one'. en1ironment

Friday and Saturday. February 4th t, 5t ~
7 : 00 and 9 : 30 pm . in the inion !3u11.d1.P.g
UAH Ccmn.in1ty Flff ; '1en-CAH tLOO

a prPsentation of

t r~

Professor Ekpo's

Ul!eto~ that iIaIO neerlJeu
to
another dominent . po.
c:\es would have taken over. Mon·
IOfIam II JeaHy a Pft'fiew ot the
Ine'fital>le final .tage ot Homo·
SapleOi.
-What e'ficltoce ha .. r? Look
at _ndb< ten ot my paper.
The LQ.'. 01 tamo.. men all
down the aees ha .. been tabula·
ted. Look at the jp'Ipb ot LQ.'.
opIwtUme.
"The~ ... a peak about one
tbcMand yeus qo. We 1ft now
011 the downward trend. To ..·
d .. at u.a onmpeD'
II.. study had to be made to ...·
IU!1! a onmmon - . ot judcemenL

"'Y.

nc-

uYou ....very .....ta LQ.
For ex·
ample a man with an LQ. ot 150
now miCht have ICDftd 90 two
oenturlel .,.,.
"1bII may IOIIDd lurpriIinr
but that iI boca.... we COIltuae
the accumulatioo ot Imo1rIedCe
with brilliance.
"Wha we have II the com·
biDed mowiedCe ot mankind,
but we 1ft tar from bdJIiut.
lata It can cope with.

mUll have a direct relationabJp
with tho en>ironment ItaelC.
"A thinkiDi mecbanllm that
outsmpa ita ea>ironment no I~r
beloop to that en'firomnent and
"The man who IInaIIy lohed
mUll pertah. Thus th<l order ot
the problem ot fualon ... my·
"Man ac::hJned dominance the natural world Impooes a
thine
but hdIIIant; h. _ .........
by Ylrlue ot his superio r brai n;
timltatJon on the utiUty of eny
Iy the lui and poaaibly the weak·
thI, same brain will kill him. I brain.
est
lint
In • IOliC chain of 1CIen·
nol now talking ot any mo·
"LaaUy In eYOry Indl'fidual
tIata..
raI iaaues. I am talking ot tbe
"To
W_ my point fur.
the brain deteriorates with ....
biological mechanlam ot death
ther, I ha.. _mbIed
a
thot already exists in the brain The phenomenon ot IOCOIld chUd·
hood Is . .n mown . EvIdence bundled coadulloos and prooounthat already exlsllin the brai n.
cementa
made
In
tho
lilt
wbo
"How thIl mechanIsm Ie· "'ow. that tho same tblnl hapdecades by outaIandinC thinkers..
peOi to the .pedes itselt. 11
tually oporalol fo r sped.. Is a
NI know that nce we are a
matter ot detail tb.t does not man does not destroy hillllOlt
port of the , .. In qllOltioo. It
at the critical -tace then his
atfect tt.e law IlIOlt. Ho ..... r
• • pUleI), Intellectual exercise brain will IfId.ually detenorate moy be dit!ieult. If not Impos·
IIbIe. to j.... our Intellilence.
let us xamine the various pos. until the a ..,.,. man wlU he
jUit about u InteUigent u a dOC. Still I ihaJJ read some of these
" bllille•.

0_

_menta aloud.
uMatter II Immaterial."
" Eneqy crnted oool'lY."
"'We do not know our own

minda" (there ... a cbuckle.)
UI abalI not CO on. Read tbe
rat Cor YOIUllOI-. My Ibeory
are "" tho
way down end there II nothing
we c:an do about it."
Pror..cx Ekpo III down.
'!bere ... dead liIence until
IOftral IOCOIlda later _ a e ~
membered that they oucht to
is that our tacuJtieI

sga f . lm

serj~~

Theory
II tar from JiDd. In W:t it iI bog.
wub."
Ekpo

re~ : uLn me com·
OIl your Iaot objecli.o n.
first. I admit that my proof fO'!
the cooven:ion torm ula iI DO(
ric!d but I doubt that any math·
tical tormula inoclnDi orpnic
crowtb can be JiDd.

D2Dt

As to time 1pIll. you must
that altbouch it bao takeo
.. miUioos ot ye:u:s to nohe
to this atace. it wiD not 1IOCOSIIri·
Iy take • Iooc tor us to deur;".
late beyond the poin t of recoc·
clap.
'!be dappinc ... Ihort and mllon • bomo sapirns.
'!be blain ... nnft built to
haIf-beated.
'!be conference
'-"ke up tor a _ _ ~tated II1ink the way we now do. lis
pimary PIUPC* .... to COIlIlOl
idenlilta and pbiIo&op..... d ....
tered In ft!IIiesa croupa debotJnt bodily acti'fitJes-walkin: . diCes·
lion. heartbeat and 10 00.
cIespenteIy •
The tbiDkIn& proeesa ... an
A tow ahook Etpo', bend
accident
that bu in~ ' 'be
warmly but lllid not.hinc. When
work 1<*1 01 the blain a tbouaand
the eonf.~oee resumed . the Ideo!old.
IiIta bepn to leer dowo Ekpo's
Th .. the deteriontion of the
ediIIce. The ftIIt question _ :
Inin will be tasIH tbaa iso cineMAaIuminC that your theory ot ioplDf:!lt. I bate to DY thiI but
the deCIldonce ot the spocIeo iI my peojedioo iI that in IDoIher
rich!' I abouJd iJIuICine that the thousand years . . wiD be B"",
.."... mlllt take at ' - bun. a doc'. Iik."
dn!da of tbotBarldo of yeus.
'!be materUI 011 wbidl your
'!'be", ... another ~ :
IIzoa&!oot nlcltnce ..... _ ,... "Mr. Lectarer. if mankind is dJinc
thered within the spa of a to. • you say tbe<i Prot...,. Ekpo
contariee.
II dytnc. tbe<i his theorios ca:nnot
be Jelled upon."
EIIpo s»d,
W'd.bin a abort Ume I su!>-I wish thai eollk! help oar . . ..
mit that it . is Impoaaible to de- The point II. if _ are dJinc. eben
~ lAy clOdine in the buman
we are cIyiDJ and lam riChl.· There
IDtelloct..
_alup trr.
I saaped that theft 11 10....
Many
thinkers lOOt
cIIsc:rImInatio in yoW' cboiee of
Ekpo to !aSk and IeacthY and
dIta. ApIn your COIIIIDOIl boais
briIIi&nl u~ took 1'1-.
But it _
a.ar thai Bkoo's
01 eompuiaaD in the matter of
d was IaqeIy IIIISllaRa.. . The
LQ." bu yet to be justilled. 'RI.
proot ot your COIlwmon tonnwa
onofeftll~ dispeard.
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ORGANIZATIONS
Tenth Annual
Circle K Week
Celebrated
PIli_ I ANAII"r-.

... 1111..1' .... th t!' HUll" IIUK 41' lh" Iltd. ,.11" "I
\I", b •• " '" Ihwt \111 .... ". 1.,hUJ,.J III l 'lnli. all.1
11111 HI \ S , lI u' I/AII t'INt II ~ ttUM , . .
11th'"
,II
tlklll It. 1~IIKNAtlIIHAI. an ''',,!lntultoll ti l If"ol~e,1
110111111" . I u.h"llt. " " .. uso" ...1 ") ..
H..-IIf(NAlldt<.i\1
.llh r"lll"."II II1I"", \, 11 .,re I ha" 101) CO ll e-.f! ~"'I'u.,'

n,AS'"

III Ih,' Uld lo .1 ti l lite'. it II.I r.".du, flnll

IIIIINIA' . tho IIAII t IIHII .. IIlJtl r (ho. Ilu!
dlUll !!') 1 flM"1. 1 .. 1N1"IRHAT' O.... I. 10 h"vt'! DII "llIIpU. 1 UII
1, lr,," 11)' 'It-Ilnl III JIIurh 4Ir ~JII •• I,"bl l . ht. ll h. hUlllrl,
you lh Ind lilt'! e li-Inr i ),. CC)lliu_er IliOll:lolon , t h"
oll\'lrnn."" I , Dnd o t ho r .flch l IHlorl , I,,,,, al\d
WIiUlIA S, Ih" UAlIllMCIl. .. t.:lllllioill "lI,:bl.llc
I ll., I lI l h IInu.' In1C'l1' n lt tl Oluai Cltrlo .. W.,l Ii),
_PQnlO(\ 1 tna va,lou. Il r O!rlt.t" unll " I hlu· It . I i\ 11111 4 ,
~· ul.tnll lt "l1

I"a ~I I )' .. ull" i,(oJe..: 1 ( a r i)'!II I I~ IllIru _I".

~

W. TIIlItI I ORI. I , .Iu"'lll1 I , Iku. Jh· , hy dtlU I1 ,1
Ihft aU l hnrltv VCl I1f' d in • ., •• 1"l ln & rllier lu' II l tH:

Uffl ce l or Th41 Unl\Clrsl l )' 01 1Mb ..... in 1I""I""IIe-, do
htHtlb), pro..: I .. I. Itt .. "'I'I" ~ of I e-hruln)' 011 . 1977 IU
I NU I ), Will),

Lon t rit1lt .... Jhnmy IIlchto

r. Secrttary. ChrI. l'W>n.nold. Wayn. 1.<' • • Ptr r nt. Larry MIxon .
•
Ito)'. Many H pi.... Cllapl.. Ad,'isor. AIao Bibb. ",",.. u~r. Bill Cllgenut. Cru.tll'l Vau,1I0. Ill.·
torian. ~ny Bonds. VIa'-PtHId<'nl. aod Da d Hall . Other m.mbtn not shown a Steve K..... r. St....
HoU....v. and WaI~r Oil rth .

:~ I r::.~:~:t\!fl ~ ~c U:Jn~! ;~:~~11 110~~~:,i~~ I:~ :~~P~~ I ura"
tht . rille o r .anlttlt Ion o r I n\'o l ved younl pt'ofll c til
Ihelr hlahl)' wonhwht Ie C luJ uVO ... .

Alpha Tau Omega Established Here
III
was
"'U

Alpha
Om<>p !'tat.mlly
.. tabllsbtd 0 lotoroSl ~p ro·
oily on tlto UAH cam pus , tho
61'SI sup in tlto 1001 proet'..
of ~miOl a MI~ chapI'" of
national orpnisation.
TO. tIto sixth 1.....1 !'tater·

u..

Chi Omega
Initiates

n'ly In
nlled tat •
found.d II VlfllIola Mllitary Instl·
tUI •• Loslorton . Vlflllnla. In 1863•
til. n ..t social !'tat.mhy to be
t un d.d an.r til. Civil War.
The loe&! l"Oup plans on
achIevioa colony statUi earl y In
F.bruary and beromlne a chap~r

next winter. The group's seYenl
Ictlvltle. Include work Ina willi
th. VolUDt r Action Center In
HuntsvUle. Any In t.~ ted alum ni
or UAH studont may contact
~ny Bond. al 881 ·7607 or Stove
~y or any Mlxon at 634 ·
7404.

The UAH Circ.le-K Club will join clubs in the U.S.;
Canada and the Caribbean In celebrating the tenth annual
Circ.le·K Week February fl..12th . Circ\e·K week i, a seven
day period durin which mcmbe", of Circie·K international
try to familiarize the public with the organization and Its
activities and seck new me mbe",.
UAH Ci.rele·Ker's will have a busy sched Ie :
Feb. 6 , Sun.· Wo",hip

rvice at a member ', church

Feb . 7, Mon. · Kiwanis Luncheon Basketball game
Oli Omfop nalional soda!
sorority Uwalled their UAH chapIfr. Kappa Kappo. January 8, al
TrinHy Mothodi.st Olurdl followed
by a banq ...1 al VaDey IIlll
Country Qub that ....nIne.
lifuabeth Orman. Chi Omfop
national IftIidtnl and Mary AnD
Carroll. national 'fic:o-pftSldent,
instaIJed tho dlapter. SusIe Go)'H,
national dlapter tisitor, uoIsUd
in u.. iDslallatlon .
'!be .... ilIlllatH Aft : Weodt·MeQosty, prnidtnt; OorIeDt Hy.
otl, ~dtnt ; Karen Good·
ro_, _tary; Bridl'fu SmIth,
IlMSUIn; It... Fama, modtI 1nI·
Iialo; Anna Caporale, lCaftn F _
Cathy Gomu., Hope Hantina,
Pluy MeQuHn, Krrrie ......... ,
~ni Newcomb,Janet ~, SuoIe
ScoU, MoIJU Van Beber, and
Susan ViaL __ Donald Lewter,

""- Frank er.ic:ltton, and MD.
•

Hlnds _... also initiate<!.

'!be .... dlapter ....,.;ted DU·
_ro.. cifts from a1U111D&r IIld
ClOtMr adj", dlaptell.

Feb. 8, Tues.· Information Booth in
Feb. 9, Wed. · Information Booth in

vua 11·1
vua 11. 1

Feb. 10, Thun . Engineerh g Open House PrOjl ct
Dutch Treat DinP-Feb . 11, Fri . . Morton Hall dedication Cltcle-K
Open House (for info call 539·
8786)
Circle·K hopes all UAH students will take a look at Ill,
We~ co~ and have a great time. For further info, call
Pat SalkU 534-6837.
Tom Black,
Delta au Fnlemlty held 1Iunu8. Tony " - "-'-' . _.-.
Its InItIatIoD Fl:iday January 28 Brian Goday, Johnny
tor the UAH colony, at the UAT' Hawtlaa, Jtrr Hoomaal,
Olapter In n.e.Joou.
Hutchnon, Matt HuldlJaaon,
After dInInc with tht Cllapt.r Kennedy, Oeo... Kine, Randy
_mbon, formli IDltlatlon bopn Da'fld lJun., Seott Lon" Allan
It 7:00 p.m. and onneluded eariy LoWDl&ll, floyd May", Harold
the DtlIllllOroJD,.
Norman (St.,....t at Arms), MIke
TIlt colony bepo u an Interest omck, Btu Poole (Tnuurer), Tom
pup on Oct. 18 an d ... promo- HDberta, Gree SmIth (Sten!tary),
led to. colony lltat.. o. Noy.6. Tony StepbeDlOO, Su11llDtJl Tly·
'Ibooo Inltlato<l were: Fernando lor, Dean WlIlla. A1rud)' IDltIa·
A:Iaa
Salt.dor Arias, ted ·wu Guo Boboo who .... YOted

•

PORTS
UAH

Charles

Into Top Four

Oy Lorry ;aUt
Th. UA II b.. ""tball tum .ot
oft 10 •• Iow .tart thl. y.., h~t
I ~n .. It th o DIIIr1ct 27 ,.Unp
ahow that t ho
In
betta, ahapo than you ml~hl
th ink .
AI!.hourh t"-lr 0..,11111 rowrd
ot 9·7 I. not apecw:uIM, t ho
"BIg Ill ..... I. cUIT.nUy In IliC()nd
pllce In the Sout harn StIlet Con .
"',.nc. with I 6·3 mark .nd hal
J~t v.ul led In'" .. cond place
In th NAIA', DIIt,r1M 27 .. nk.
lnp . IIl)w, you lay? It ...u "'lry
IIm pl • . All UAII had w do wu
koock oft th. numb one NCAA
Dhillon n lelm In the country.
And that thoy did . The Charge,.
Mnl lfJ'C hack '" CblttanOO&l> with
III 80·76 lou In thei r hlp poeke...
an d thlt moved l' ~ II tra m "fth
place III th. dLatrlct to within
a h,I, o r .. co nd place.

Cha,. ,. .,,,

All th. "bl~• • talllon.·' hall
t" 11" t h...... rn.lt Mnn..., .. I]"
II Mnn", .. lIa 10 Ilk " •• , ",,"Iml
or ""'ln4 place. 'I'Iu. only
problem Ih.,. ..... tha UAH hall
M..., b.."'n tho I'al",.., at Mnn ·
lovillo. Well , "' mu ch tor tradl.
lion . UA II lell ,II tho ...IY and
handed lhalr 1""11 • 6f\.5/I II..,
and _ d on Inw "c,,"il place
In t he dJJtr1ct. Tony Vann w th~
r1ndtadt' u ho . "lIeetod 17
poln'" Ind I a ,.b<,unda . Thr..
ollar CI\&ra.". aeo,.d In doublli
Kerry Tubllt hi t to, 14 ,
"D\...,k" WlIIII",. had 13 .nd
RI cky Lo.. had 10.
'I'Iu!
ha .. llr. ady ...
oompU,h d thr• • tJUnp thl..._>n
thlt th"y h... n... , been abl.
10 il n rn.tn,•. Thty b .... At.M thL'}'
beal UTe Ind tJ1<,y I",ot Mont..
..110.
No w tooy'. · ~ot th,,,

n.u,.,.

Cha,.""

.

t.llh~ ..,t ,-,n dI,I". ..",lWrlhlnc
that U~y ."rt~ .blot tl, d/' 'rt t'itll .
1'h")l ',. looklna to '" I»r.k tI,

KIn... Uty r',r tho NAIA natl"nal
tlHJm.~nt .

UAll <till boa •• lIrn chan".
fir ,.po,tln. I I RIle doOmpo If
lh1Jy ",,1 .,,~ hl.lp (",m "'JlllI'
rlthlJI Clln r4mtnCfJ t,l::arn. Itnn Au bu m ·MDfl tcur""ry
tUpt.
IkJt, ...n If t Cha,...,. dlm 't win
tho canrorOf''''' tlU. , th, y I2n
alii lot Inti' t ho dlo rlct plly"rt.a
by >1rtlMl "t boln, ,.nud In tho
tour t... rna In tht dLatrlct.
The UltU:rMn mu..-t CtJnU rllJl:
In win It Ihay .. poet 10 ... tho
UCh'" of Kanau al y thla y_
howeY", .nd lhoy', •• tIIl en •
10", way v, ca. IJut, b.'neflnk"d
In tho lOp raur th II", In tl'"
iOU()n could It' • lonl way IOw.rdA
.."dln, UA Il w,aw.,d hound.
KHp on Charc'n Ka-yo .

Ir_.

SGA Convenes With Newly
Elected Legislators
by Mark Paul k

The January ao mooting ot
the Je~la tur. wu ca U. d to order
at 2:15 p.m. a nd tbe new leilJla.
tori elected on Jan . 19 and 20
we'" Introduced.
The til'lll order ot bualnea ....
"Shotgun Ricky Love, 6'S" Senior Forward fro m Houston . a report by DIanna M"craw of
Mississippi.
(Photo by Gr~gg Geia) the Ruin Commlltee on tbellouJe
IlIIIa poued under the old Conall ·
I lutlon which .hould be TOpaued
Wldtr t b. new ConallluUon when
1IIIIlened by Dr. Dowdle.
Nexl , a nnancW report on
~ Pure PraIrie Lea~ eoncort
. ... roqUHted. 11 loU reported
thaI t be ettlmated lou ot l be
leoncort II $1 5.000. lu>1ncS7.oo0
In l be SPC budeel . The Spring·
tat eommlttee will mHl lOOn
10 plan how to bell use this money.
A eomplilnt wu beard eon·
By Larry Eakes
comln' the IIckel Iltuatlon at
bubtblll pmes. Some studtn'"

Se nior

Salute

Te.,.,.. Blyth. ",ported that
,ha hal rocel •• d a C, .. t doll ot
poalll¥. f. edback on the . uh ject
otl Studmt Htalth CAnter, whlcb
is reported on .I.. wh .... In tbe
exponen t.
Fzte Sehntter .......ked about
the ......... or "Prmch Ill""" and
rep~d t hat more poople attendod

UAH

Student Without

Love

In this his last year as a Charger, the "Shotgun" is
leading UAH in scoring with a 19 point average . He is
also the team's second leading rebounder averaging 10 per
game. His 59 per cent fie ld goal shooting is third best for
the Chargers.
This is t he " Gun's" second big year for UAH. Last
year he led the team in scoring (19) and was second in rebounding (10) while hitting almost 60 per cent from the
noor and 75 per cent from the lien.
For his efforts, Ricky was named first team. allcconference. all conference tournament. all district and all..tate.
He was alBo the most valuable player in the atate·. small
colleges and was as honorable mention All-American.
Thus far his most important performance came in
UAH's big win over UTC the nation 's number 0 .e ranked
NCAA Division II team. Ricky had 27 points and 12 rebounds en ro ute to an S0-76 victory. He is ~ntly leadinji
both t
SSC and District 27 in scoring and is among the
leaders in field goal accuracy.
W" h severa! games lett on this year's schedule no one
I"'ally knows what this senior's best game as a Challser will
be.

tin...

At 3:00 pm. tilt IeClabturo
Idjoumed, to mH'I apin on F.b.
13 at 2:15 pm .

Help For The

"Shotgun"

Ricky

It than any "tDer IiGA film In
thE put lwo ytll1. 'I'Iu! SGA will
IUpply wltat It r~ l. th~ the
Il u~nta w.lint . iO Ix: on thf: look o ut (or more IctiYity Ilona theM

A Family Doctor

h". been remand from
the studenl aectlon at bubtbaIJ

dalm to

....... becalM they did not b.."
the proper II.Uta (UAH studen ...
ore aDowed In ....... me). Th<
aatur will be ~ with lbe
proper penona In the AtbIetI.
Depenlllftlt.
The 11110 &tertalDlllOnt Series
eommlttee ... appro'led unanl·
_ ... y by the Ie&W&ture. 11 eon·
data of Julie Glnt, Randy 10""
Ed
I'a1 Alford, and Bnd

Stun_.

McKedde.

Rapo_ to the IaIt

art ~

00 tbal you wl.ll not
bne to call an amb ul.ance. How·
ee qaIn, you .-d to
Ipply OI1Iy .., tbat if tbe Ii tua.
polnt-tbIJ is " bat ItudenlilbouJd tIou 1lriIes, tb..., is DO extreme
do It they do not baft a famiJy
~.

on lbe Student Health CAnter
wu wry poIIUn and ,bed Ilcbt
on many hazy polo"'. AI this

nn,

doc:tor:

l. Apply al !be Ambu·
Iatory Con Cenlet (Go..mon
DrI .. ..,... trom Huull.m. fb.
pial) 10 thaI you will be 011 their
ilia. E'tuy atudenl, txuJty or
Italf .....r or the Unioenlty
will be acoepIecI, but you mUll
apply betoroband.

It ... decided 10 draft • IeUer
10 Dr. Dowdle and 0... Bn"",
the . . or the 100l1li
in tile Union "ben !be AIbieUe
0ftIcB are IDOftd out. Tbe COlI'
2. U you do nol haft a car
....... of the lelblature . . that
tbne 100l1li Ibould be ID8de I .· .,. _ _ 10 one and you Jet lid
!able to !be nponent, Uni"" mao 011 camp.. Of ;n cam".. bo.IRnc
........nt. ad tbe SGA, "bleb are tile <ampul police (896-0596) wW
lake you 10 the Ambula10ry Con
trOwInc with the Unl ...rIlty.

...........me

Center

1bne will, of _
. be a
for the ....-rial at !be
Ambulatory Can! Cmur. but it
you ba ... Student HeaItb !nourmce
(obtaiDed at the SGA ~ UUB
Rm 21 0) it will COftf IOIDO or the
_
. Iloo't bniUle to appIy--epeciaIIy Il you are a f.orelcn
lltadenl or do Dot ba f t a fami1y
doctor. . . . .... IOmeday UAH
wW haft a lituodellt E!ftItb Cenlet
011 the IIIIin put at \he cam"...
but and! tbom !be AmbuIa10ry
Con CouRr will oefft IlL
~

PllIO 9

a"pO" t"t

Homecom nl Costs Flf te n Grand
CoII Unu,d tIom ""

1\... lClntlun . Ih.", ""'" 2tJ(
,nc m holr. (th l. Ind ud . UI\ II
~rod u ,, "·. only. nol """,,,deo·.).
lI"d ... h IIr Ih.m hoUMhl 1lI.0()
ud vll n..., tirk.t ' 1:1 .000 would

huvt' hUffn cullt,<'wd , 11nouwh lo
"ovr, Ih ft majo,
Ih" bo nd .
lIIyth fo nti"u,. h,·, vulull '
till" or th" fIueo. " W" dloru • ..,.1
th ~ ri. k in Ih" Slud,,,,1 l'I'ON,.. m
o uncll. We k n ~ w h uw mu h w"
could lu..,; nil I h~ hOllrd. oll"''f'd .

""01.

/'I'h,' Stud.nl 1'''''11'0101 ('uund l I )run,,, WI'" flut nl'f'4fJltMarl ly in
('onld.t.I 1'( th" h" ltd. f,r UrulIlH (IIvnr. but o"ld thlll Ir ,·v8ry.m n
11 11 "d . IInlvcr.lly IlulI"" "I ••• wnn\A·d It h.· (.III Y Unuro.
'11wnlrt1, t-:nt.ortl,inllltmt St,nt-. , chnl rr"""" or Or/UM B""rd)
F il m St.ri,· •• und l'Iy m p".ium 'Hili wllul. .Ulltlorl I\." 1'1101 !Wrlc.
1.«lu", Heri",. lh. Itr".idlJllllI nd <;hlllrJlll,.on I':rlc Hh , . l"" Inte ro,
fIn'.fn c ornell' or Ih"I.lIioIOllur.. I t hul III"
mootin". dnd th u
d••eI.I,,,, W /IM tlnollrA'd with out
hi.

GOVERNORS DR IVE WEST
PHONE &39-8238

,.......,».... ......
UII ...

IIOOU

Buy or Trade

Ih .......

~

• • 1 tile _ _,

III .......... ....... .. . .

1. ___

"'-- ....... o,n .....

1IIr..... lei.

VIlW .

" We ·pu.hed It "" 1.Hl'~ ·w~
,·ould ." . he oxp lo ln • • " W~ round
we could no l com pete wi th lhe
,.nopoly of CO" Clfl rt p,omoto,.ln
Ih l. urn. ...

UA H

the
booklegger

It(j(JA

"""~~

FRA 0

CRISTt.i:£[~

ffIIIS

10M"""

" I'u "," Prai rie
wu
IU ppoled to come I re w yea, • •• o
u nd dldn 'l com. boc.u... of low
a d vll nCf! tl cke l 881".. Maybe
people we", h • • itunl ", buy
licke"." Blythe c.. ntlnu~ • .

Nite!!!

~

Every Thursday Night
Discount On All Drinks

" In ellienre w. hombed ; we
~~!m~3
1Il.... DrooIM ' I~
lloofed; we a CC1lptOO the rI. k and
loot . We'lI I ~a m rrom 1\ and pick
!l -c F'J 1m ~"erl [)
up and te rry on. We lea rned that
poo~ero for detoll u!
mllkln" • bill inv ...tme nt In the
hopetl of ..... plnll II bill return i. ~===========,
nOI the w.y to 110. The whole ('
concepl or SPC wa llo have the
capital to try IIOmethinjllike thi• .
onaequontiy. Sprlnjlfe.t will be.
al ilalway il. r_ ba nd • . a lotor
m ovi.,.. 8 101 or inexpen.ive
e ntertainme nt. With the .pint of
SpnnKfe.t thaI', all we'lI need ."

..._"

~Good
'Boo~.6tore

Eric Sh,alte,. /)i....eIM or the
Film Reri~1 h.1 Ihi. to aay . " One
the main poinll i. thHI any
p,umoto, h ... II) be prepan.od to
18k.· 10........ It i. un rurtuna " , thaI
Ih. finl limp we lri.'(/ \A , pull .,r(
.mml·th inK of thiH mSJ( ni tud we
hn ", take one or Ih""" I........
Mu y bt· the CI'nce n co uld have
hc.'C n h u ndlLod dirre rently. bUI
whu k n U WH if it would h a VI! mad ~
any dirrl'r" nce? 11'. j u. 1 II
cnmbi nuliHn of c uincid e ntal
(uc""" . u(w, a ll."

or

NO COVER CHARGE
Show Your UAH 1.0.

l_~~~~~~~~~_J

Communist Secretary Berezowski Interviewed

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

contln..d hom ...... 3
Stili t be r.eI .. mains. Ihll wbe .... r tb. U.s...n
rool. trouble OCCW'I. U the U.S. would oaIy
stay .WlY. the world would be • much belter
place . and Ihe ptopl~ In these countries would ...
mai n YIlry contenl II lhey are • • WlY rrom U.S. In·
n uence.

'lb.n whll .boul t he Be.r1ln Wall? U the.. people
are 10 co ntenl on the othe, lide or Ibe Iron curtain, wby wu It neceuary ror the SoYleb to build
the Berlln Wall?

reuon fo, this II bec:a .... or Ihe constant arms

Q.

A.

I stUl think t hal that is .ome .dftrtbeinont. when
you mtat build. wall to kHp peOple wbo WlDt to
from le.Yi",.
U It we", not Co, lhe problems .",.ted " y you
Americ:an.s. then tbe", would moot likely be DO
"'lIOn for • wall.

1\ is Ine vilable. becaUII In tbe Wesl. you 100 haW!
• claaed sodety. Ownership and control or the
economy is In the hinds of • W!ry rew people. In
the Communisl counlrles. we are ImproYl", our
""Iec"on of consume, 10000, a1lhoUib .... stili do
nol hi ... the . hoice thaI is round in Ibe W..t . The

Do you honestly belle", thaI communiin' will U",
to see lia tOOth annl",nary'I

The Be,lIn W. II hid to be built, bec:aUII Ibe Eal
Ge,mans we", Iosine 10 much or their mlllble
ski lled labor to tbe W..t, due to .. rio.. balUn,
methods an d ol he, temptations, wblcb we", set
up by Ihe West to I.... 1_ aldlJed worten 0""
to Ihe olher lide.

Do you ro",""" revol~lIons takine place In the
wellem nallons wilhln lhe next twenly yean?

thouoandl or people .... comi.., 0 .... to our lide.
Soon, the Jut ...tIl" or Imptrlalilm wiU be
drI",n from AfrIca . when RhodtsIa and South
Africa taU. We helped the MPLA In Aneola • • nd
FreUmo In Mozambique drI.. out tbe I'ortUC......
and lOOn. with our..wance. theamewiU hlppen
in Rhodesia and South Afnk. Mozambique is
no w. propero .. black·Man1Jt stale, lOOn to be
• model ro, all or lOulhem Africa. j .. t II Sonwia
is In lbe North.

bulld-up In tho Wesl. which rorees countri .. luch
u the SoYi t Union and tb_ In the WIIIIW "-cl.
to channel tbelr runds into arms. Ins .... d or conlumer loods.

Q.

A.

You merely noed to look .l lhe In... mllional sltua·
tlon. Eacb y.... mo ... and mo ... countri .. are
comln, o",r to our lide, especlaUy In the Third
World. U. than 20% or t be wodd'l populallon
Ute In what you caU "democracies." Yo u see,
demoency II ru1Iy • capitalist plot. to Cool th.
people. People are Uke animals. and they mUlt be
contr<l/lod. OtherwIse. theyond upuln tbe United
Sta ..... . country DO lo..,.r clvIlIud-a counlry
controUed by poupl ....b u the NRA and the
Ama. ThIs II the democ:raey you bout .bout.
wile", peopl. ant afraId to lea", their homes at
n1Cbt for r... or tbeir safely. Who... 25,000
Amerleans died Iat year from rlln11r.. No. Mr.
Bim"um, don't lecture me on the daneen or
OommllDflt atrocIlIes, wben you produce your
abue or .trocIlies In thli country.
1be... is alllI nocomptriJon between be .... and whll
look place within the SoYleI Union under Stalin.
AdmitteclJy, ... rlo Jar beblnd moot or Western
Europe In IOdaI ........... but I can ..rely.y that
DIlny or these deftdftlcies wiU be corrected withIn the next decade. I I we mo", toward Democratic SodaIIIm, an .ttracII • a1"'matl", to the stale
bureaucracies or Eul<", Rumpc.
, taliallcs will. ne ..rtb.I ... l peak ror them..I.... .nd I I I mentioned bero.... - " year.

Q.

1ben If ibis is 10. why is Mozambique 'till 10 dependent upon Soulh Mrica fo, I .• d • • andlpiralU.., numben In III work force?

A.

Mozambique I, alllI • "'ry new country. and. cer·
lIin .moun or depende""" ~ South Afriea is
to be expectM ror a abort time. But tIut will

chanCe·
Q.

And you may aIao ... me., Ihe AfrIcan .......
who op_d the MPLA,indudint I"IeoideDtsKa&mcla
and Mobutu.

A.

Kaunda did 10 only to try and m.inta/n _
to
tbe Be..,..... Rail",>,. which - . at the time, in
\he banda or UNIT A rorces. !lui lOOn after the
war ended. he ftCOIIIbed lbe MPLA IS beiDC \he
IfCitlDllte ",,,,",meat or Ancok, IS did Ihe mtift
OAU.

Q.

What do you roreoee In indochina?

A.

Northtat ThaIland will be DU1. A!teull, It . to be put or IAo.. I beUe", this is put or your
"domino" theory .

